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W e show that electronic-entropy e�ects in the size-

evolutionary patterns of relatively sm all (as sm all as 20

atom s),sim ple-m etalclusters becom e prom inent already at

m oderate tem peratures. D etailed agreem ent between our

�nite-tem perature-shell-correction-m ethod calculations and

experim ental results is obtained for certain tem peratures.

This agreem ent includes a size-dependent sm earing out of

�ne-structure features,accom panied by a m easurable reduc-

tion ofthe heightsofthe stepsm arking m ajor-shelland sub-

shellclosings,thusallowing fora quantitativeanalysisofclus-

tertem peratures.

PACS num bers:36.40.-c,65.90.+ i,05.30.Fk

Sincethediscovery [1]ofelectronic-shell-structurefea-

turesin the abundance spectra ofsodium clusters,sim -

ilar features (the m ajor ones corresponding to the de-

generacies of a spherically sym m etric m ean-�eld po-

tential [2,3]) have been routinely observed [4] in the

size-evolutionary patterns(SEP’s)associated with other

single-particlepropertiesofboth alkali-and noble-m etal

clusters. Speci�cally, such patterns pertain to ioniza-

tion potentials(IP’s)[5{7],electrona�nities(EA’s)[8,9],

m onom er separation energies (M SE’s) [10],and �ssion

dissociation energies[11].

Itwasearly realized [12]thatthesecondaryfeaturesin

them assspectrarequired considerationofdeform ed clus-

tershapes[5,12].W hen triaxial(ellipsoidal)shapeswere

considered in thefram ework ofShellCorrection M ethods

(SCM )[13{16],substantialoverallsystem aticagreem ent

was achieved [14,15]between theory and experim ental

observationspertaining to the m ajorand the �ne struc-

tureofthe aforem entioned SEP’s.

W hile deform ation e�ectshavebeen extensively stud-

ied,an understanding ofthe physicaloriginsoftherm al

e�ectsand theirrelation totheSEP’sisstilllacking,even

though the experim entsare necessarily m ade with clus-

tersat�nite tem peratures. M oreover,experim entalde-

term ination ofclustertem peraturesrem ainsa challenge,

m otivatingthedevelopm entoftheoreticalm ethodscapa-

ble ofextracting such inform ation.

W hile therm odynam ic entropic contributions associ-

ated with the ionic degrees of freedom can be ob-

tained from �rst-principles m olecular-dynam ics sim ula-

tions[17,18],orfrom considerationsofshapeuctuations

in sim pler m odels [19{21],for su�ciently large sim ple-

m etalclustersM N with N > 20,the electronic entropy

(which hasnotasyetbeen included in such studies)dom -

inatesthe therm alcharacteristicsofthe shellstructure,

even atm oderatetem peratures.Theprom inenttherm al

e�ectsassociated with the electronic entropy are the fo-

cusofthispaper.

W ithoutthesim ultaneousconsideration ofshapeuc-

tuations,therm ale�ectspertaining to the electronicde-

greesoffreedom and theirrelevanceforthe understand-

ing ofm ass abundance spectra have been considered in

thecaseofsphericalneutralsodium clusters[22],and in

a recent report [23]on the therm odynam ics ofneutral

sodium clusterswith axially sym m etric shapes. In con-

trast to our �ndings,these studies have suggested that

electronic-entropy e�ects at m oderate tem peratures are

notim portantforclusterswith lessthan 100 atom s.

The theoreticalm ethod used in thispaperisa �nite-

tem perature(FT){SCM developed byus,which incorpo-

ratesallthreeoftheaforem entioned aspects,nam ely,tri-

axialdeform ations,entropy oftheelectrons,and therm al

e�ectsoriginatingfrom shapeuctuations.Furtherm ore,

through a directcom parison with experim entalm easure-

m ents,wedem onstratethatthism ethod canbeem ployed

fordeterm ining clustertem peratures.

Since the num ber of delocalized valence electrons is

�xed fora given cluster,M x�
N

,weneed to use[24,25]the

canonicalensem blein calculatingtheirtherm odynam ical

properties. For determ ining the free energy,F (�;N ;x)

(� = 1=T),which incorporatestheelectronicentropy,we

separate it,in analogy with the zero-tem perature lim it

[14],into a sm ooth,liquid-drop-m odelpart, eFLD M ,and

a Strutinsky-type [26]shell-correction term ,�F sh. The

shellcorrection term isspeci�ed asthedi�erence�F sh =

Fsp � eFsp,where Fsp isthe canonicalfree energy ofthe

valence electronsviewed as independentsingle particles

in their e�ective m ean-�eld potential. For calculating

thecanonicalFsp,weadoptanum ber-projection m ethod

[27],according to which

Fsp = �
1

�
lnf

Z 2�

0

d�

2�
ZG C (�;�� + i�)e� (��+ i�)N eg ;

whereN e isthe num berofelectronsand � isthe chem i-

calpotentialoftheequivalentgrand-canonicalensem ble.

Thegrand-canonicalpartition function,ZG C ,isgiven by

ZG C (�;��)=
Y

i

(1+ e
� �("i� �));

where"iarethesingle-particlelevelsofthem odi�ed Nils-

son ham iltonian pertaining to triaxialshapes [14]. The
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tem perature-dependent average eFsp [28]is speci�ed us-

ing the sam e expressions as for Fsp,but with a set of

sm ooth levels[23]de�ned as e"i = eE osc
sp (i)� eE osc

sp (i� 1),

where eE osc
sp (N e) is the zero-tem perature Strutinsky av-

erage ofthe single-particle spectrum ofan anisotropic,

triaxialoscillator(see section II.C.ofRef.[14]).

The LDM term eFLD M consistsofthree contributions;

a volum e,a surface,and a curvature term . Since vol-

um e conservation during deform ation is assum ed, we

need not consider the tem perature dependence of the

corresponding term when calculating observables,such

as IP’s and M SE’s,associated with processes which do

not change the totalnum ber ofatom s,N . The exper-

im entaltem perature dependence ofthe surface tension,

�(T)= c0 � c1(T � Tm p),istaken from standard tables

[29](Tm p are m elting-pointtem peratures[30]),butnor-

m alized to yield the �(T = 0) value used in our earlier

calculations [14]. Since no experim entalinform ation is

available regarding the curvature coe�cient,A c,we as-

sum e the sam e relative tem perature dependence as for

�(T)norm alized to theT = 0 valueused earlier[14].Fi-

nally,theexpansion oftheW igner-Seitzradiusduetothe

tem perature isdeterm ined according to the co�cientof

lineartherm alexpansion [30].W ith thesem odi�cations,

the rem aining steps in the calculation of eFLD M follow

closely section II.A.ofRef.[14](forsim plicity,the work

function W isassum ed tem perature independent).

According to thegeneraltheory oftherm aluctuating

phenom ena[31],thetriaxialshapesoftheclusters,speci-

�ed by the�H and H Hill-W heelerparam eters[32],will

explore [33]the free-energy surface,F (�;N ;x;�H ;H ),

with a probability,

P (�H ;H )= Z
� 1 exp[� �F (�;N ;x;�H ;H )];

the quantity Z being the classicalBoltzm ann-type par-

tition function,

Z =

Z

d� exp[� �F (�;N ;x;�H ;H )];

and d� = �4
H
jsin(3H )jd�H dH the proper volum e ele-

m ent [34]. Thus,�nally,the free energy,hF (�;N ;x)i,

averaged overthe shapeuctuationscan be written as

hF (�;N ;x)i=

Z

d�F (�;N ;x;�H ;H )P (�H ;H ):

W e willpresentresults pertaining to IP’s and M SE’s

(M +

N
! M

+

N � 1 + M ),which at �nite tem peratures are

de�ned as,

IN = hF (�;N ;x = + 1)i� hF (�;N ;x = 0)i;

and

D
+

1,N
= hF (�;N � 1;x = + 1)i+ hF (�;N = 1;x = 0)i

� hF (�;N ;x = + 1)i;

respectively.

O urcalculations(solid dots)fortheIP’sofK N clusters

forthreetem peratures,T = 10 K ,300 K ,and 500 K ,are

displayed in Fig.1,and are com pared with the experi-

m entalm easurem ents[5](open squares;the experim en-

taluncertaintiesare0.06 eV forN � 30 and 0.03 eV for

N > 30).Aswasthecasewith ourearlierT = 0K results

[14],the T = 10 K theoreticalresultsexhibitthe follow-

ing two characteristics:(i)AboveN = 21,a pronounced

�ne structure between m ajor-shellclosureswhich isnot

presentin the experim entalm easurem ents;(ii)Stepsat

the m ajor-shellclosureswhich are m uch largerthan the

experim entalones [35](three-to-�ve tim es for N = 40,

58,and 92,and two-to-threetim esforN = 8 and 20).

The agreem entbetween theory and experim entissig-

ni�cantly im proved atT = 300K .Indeed,in com parison

with the lower-tem perature calculations, the T = 300

K results exhibit the following rem arkable changes: (i)

Above N = 21,the previously sharp �ne-structure fea-

tures are sm eared out,and as a result,the theoretical

curve followsclosely the sm ooth m odulationsofthe ex-

perim entalpro�le.In the size range N = 21� 34,three

rounded,hum p-like form ations (ending to the right at

the subshellclosuresatN = 26,30,and 34)survive in

very good agreem ent with the experim ent (the sizes of

the drops atN = 26,30 and 34 are com parable to the

experim entalones[36]);(ii)Thesizesofthe IP dropsat

N = 20,40,58,and 92 are reduced drastically and are

now com parable to the experim entalones. In the size

range N � 20,the m odi�cations are not as dram atic.

Indeed,one can clearly see thatthe pattern ofodd-even

alternations rem ains wellde�ned,but with a m oderate

attenuation in am plitude,again in excellent agreem ent

with the experim entalobservation.

ForT = 500 K ,thesm earing outoftheshellstructure

progresses even further,obliterating the agreem ent be-

tween theory and experim ent. Speci�cally,the steps at

thesubshellclosuresatN = 26 and 30,aswellasatthe

m ajor-shellclosuresatN = 40,58,and 92 are rounded

and sm eared outoverseveralclusters(an analogousbe-

haviorhas been observed in the logarithm ic abundance

spectra ofhot,singly cationic,copper,silver,and gold

clusters[37]). Atthe sam e tim e,however,the odd-even

alternation rem ains wellde�ned for N � 8. W e fur-

thernoticethat,whilesom eresidueof�nestructuresur-

vivesin therangeN = 9� 15,theodd-even alternations

there are essentially absent (certain experim entalm ea-

surem ents[38]ofthe IP’sofhotNaN clustersappearto

conform to thistrend).

Toascertaintherelativeweightofthetwotherm alpro-

cesses incorporated in our FT-SCM ,we display in the

m iddle panelofFig.1 (upperm ostcurve with open cir-

cles)the theoreticalIP’satT = 300 K in the casewhen

the electronic entropy is neglected. A com parison with

the results(solid dots)when both electronic and shape-

uctuations entropic contributions are included dem on-
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stratestheprincipalroleoftheelectronicentropyin shap-

ing the therm ale�ectsofthe SEP’s.

Fig.2 displaysfortwo tem peratures(10 K and 300 K )

theFT-SCM results(solid dots)fortheM SE’sassociated

with the K +

N
clusters,along with available experim ental

m easurem ents[10](open squares)in the sizerangeN =

4� 23.Com pared totheT = 10K results,thetheoretical

results at T = 300 K are in better agreem ent with the

experim entalonesduetoan attenuation oftheam plitude

ofthealternations(e.g.,noticethefavorablereduction in

thesizeofthedropsatN = 9,15,and 21).In spiteofthis

am plitudeattenuation,itisrem arkablethattheT = 300

K SCM results in this size range preserve in detailthe

sam erelativepattern astheT = 10K ones(in particular,

the well-de�ned odd-even oscillationsin the range N =

4� 15and theascending quartetatN = 16� 19followed

by a dip atN = 20).

As a last exam ple,Fig.3 displays for three tem per-

atures (10 K ,800 K ,and 2000 K )our FT-SCM results

for the IP’s ofAgN clusters,and com pares them with

available experim entalm easurem ents[6,39]. Again,go-

ing from the T = 10 K to the T = 800 results,we ob-

servethatan attenuation oftheam plitudeofalternations

bringstheory and experim entin betteragreem ent(e.g.,

in thelattercase,thesizesofthetheoreticalIP dropsat

N = 6,8,14,20,26,30,and 34 are com parable to the

experim entalones).Finally,atT = 2000 K ,both m ajor

and �ne structuretend to vanish forN > 8.

In conclusion,weshowed thattheSEP’softhesingle-

particle propertiesofsim ple-m etalclustersare governed

by the interplay of ellipsoidal deform ations and ther-

m odynam ics (entropy)ofthe electronic degrees offree-

dom ,while the entropic contribution ofshape uctua-

tionsplaysa sm allerrole[40].W e furtherdem onstrated

thatelectronic-entropy e�ectsarereected in prom inent

experim entalsignatures already at m oderate tem pera-

turesand forrelatively sm allsizes.Thisbehavior,which

had notbeen previously understood in thecaseofm etal

clusters,correlateswith an order-of-m agnitudeestim ate

[34]from theoreticalnuclear physics. Accordingly,the

shell-correction term in the free energy dependson T as

�F sh(T)= �F sh(0)�=sinh�,which for� > 1 takesthe

form 2�F sh(0)� exp(� �) with � = 2�2T=(�h!sh), with

�h!sh beingtheenergy spacingbetween shells.Becauseof

the large 2�2 factor,the shell-structure e�ects decrease

rapidly,even for tem peratures that are only a fraction

of the shell spacing (see p. 608 of Ref. [34]). Thus,

the shellstructure \m elts" for tem peratures as low as

T=(�h!sh) = 0:25 [41]. The FT-SCM calculations pre-

sented herecorrespond to tem peraturerangeswellbelow

thisratio,where analysisofthe extentofattenuation of

shell-structuresignaturesallowsdeterm ination ofcluster

tem peratures.

Com pared to nuclearand atom ic physics,which have

heretofore provided the prototypes for ferm ionic shell

structure,the SEP’sofm etalclustersstand apart,since

the experim entally available SEP’sofnuclei(e.g.,those

ofneutron separation energies [42]) and ofatom s (i.e.,

IP’s [42]) correspond strictly to zero-tem perature. Fi-

nally,itisnaturalto conjecturethattherm al(in partic-

ular,electronic-entropy)e�ectswillinuence the height

of�ssion barriersand fragm entation channels[43].
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FIG .1. IP’sofK N clustersatthreetem peratures,T = 10

K ,300 K ,and 500 K .Solid dots: TheoreticalFT-SCM re-

sults. O pen squares: experim entalm easurem ents [5]. The

upperm ost curve (open circles) in the m iddle paneldisplays

theoreticalresults when the electronic entropy is neglected.

The y-scale in thisinstance isto the right.

FIG .2. M SE’s of K
+

N
clusters at two tem peratures,

T = 10 K ,and 300 K .Solid dots: TheoreticalFT-SCM re-

sults. O pen squares: experim entalm easurem ents [10]. To

facilitate com parison, the SCM results at the higher tem -

perature have been shifted by 0.07 eV,so that the theoret-

icalcurves at both tem peratures refer to the sam e point at

N = 10.

FIG .3. IP’s of AgN clusters at three tem peratures,

T = 10 K , 800 K , and 2000 K . Solid dots: Theoretical

FT-SCM results.O pen squares:experim entalm easurem ents

[6].
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